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HYLAN IS ED

FRENCH DELEGATES ARRIVE FOR
CONFERENCE

WASHINGTONSENATE CALLS FOR
OPEN MEETINGS OF
ARMS CONFERENCE IT

':
MEN OF BOTH PARTIES

AGREE AS TO NEED OF I

May Keep Hat On In
The King's Presence

,

A POLICY OF PUBLICITY y

--r-

'V--' r-- n , yA
I ft1 ' , X. i W I I II

The members of the French delegation to th limitation of armaments,
photographed in New York upon their arrival from France. Premier Artsttue
Krlano, head of th delegation, said Franc is ready to join any movement to
avert world conflicts ana will approach the forthcoming conference at Waah-
lngton in the most favorable apirit fur the maintenance of peace.' The photo
graph on Jhe leu ahows,,l)It to rlghVAllwrt 8rrut,.All8istiirro, t,h.3eUl;
Edmond Uaut, Chief of th General Staff
reruinano oe aon,

Financial Situation of
World a Vital Question

Real Approach to World Hinges Upon Economic Sola
tion, But Senate's Failure to Act On Debt Refunding Bill

May Hamper the Work of the Disarmament Parley.
Second Conference May Become Necessary.

Gets Nearly - Double - Votes, of
Opponents.

DEMOCRAT FOR VIRGINIA

Incomplete Returns Indicate
Trinkle Is Elected Governor.

Lead About 60,000 Votes.

BLOODY DAY IN KENTUCKY

Known Casualties la Kentucky Flec
tion gtaa At Nine Dead and Vino

Wonnded Breathitt County
th Btorm Center.

(Br Aawdttoi rrml
Nw York, Nov. I, Mayor John F.

Hylan, Democrat, was to-
day by th largest plurality ever
given a mayoralty candidate In this
city.

The vote, with SSI districts out of
the 1,701 In the city missing was:
Hylan 665,770; Henry H. Curran, Re-
publican, running on a coalition ticket
206,081, and Jacob Panken, socialist
76,788.- - If Hylan' fatlo of gain Is
maintained In ths missing districts his
plurality will b about 418,000.

Mayor Hylan swept Into office wltn
him the Democratic candidates for city
comptroller, president of th board of
aldermen and th five borough presi-
dencies. Th tlckat elected waa:
Mayor, John F. Hylan; comptroller,
Charles L. Craig; president of board
ot aldermen, Murray Hulbert; presi-
dent ot borough of Manhattan, Julius
Miller; president of borough ot Brook
lyn, Edward F. Relgelmann; president
of borough of Bronx, Henry Bruckner;
president of borough of Queens.
Maurice B. Connolly; president of
borough of Richmond, Matthew J.
CahilL ....

Mayor Hylan'a plurality over John
Purroy Mitchell, fushion candidate in
1917 was 168.446. President Harding
carried New York city by a plurality
of 438,471 oyer James M,, ffox DeraP-brat-

In the presidential election of
1920. ' -

Women voted In a municipal lo-tlo- n
here for th first time this year.

Of the total of 1,163,96 Totr 67,016
were woman.

Th socialist rot for mayor was
lighter than of 1917 when Morrlss lt

polled 144,978 votes.
In the state-wid- e contest for asso

ciate Judge of th court ot appeals, th
vote In New York eity, with 889 dis-
tricts missing, was: William fi. An-
drews, Republican Incumbent 323,648;
Townsend Scudder, Democrat, 666,916;
and Hexeklah D. Wilcox, socialist

Mayor Hylan carried all five bor
oughs, leading th ticket throughout
the city.

"I am delighted over th outcome,"
Mayor Hylan said tonight. "Th re-
turns received indicate my election by
a tremendous plurality. This shows
the oonfldence th cltlsena placed In
me and that they took no stock In the
AMtoft-ts- about Mt"'iytyr
DEMOCRATS WIN BY ABOUT

60,000 MAJORITY IN VIRGINIA
Richmond, Va., Nov. 1. Unless re

turns from missing precincts In th
cities of the state cut down the com
manding lead of Senator B. Lee
Trinkle, of Wythe, th Democratic can
dldate for governor, over his Repub
llcan opponent, Henry W. Anderson, of
Richmond, th Democrats have won by
over to.ooo majority In today's elec-tlon-

according to figures compiled to
night by the Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatc- h

based on incomplet returns.
The remainder of th Democratic

state ticket, aooordlng to latest re-
turn published by the Tlmes-Dlspatc-

was ushered Into office along with
Trinkle at varying majorities totaling
slightly less than the vote cast for
governor.

J. Murray Hooker, of Patrick county,
Democrat, waa elected to Congress
from the fifth district, to succeed the
late Rorer A. James, by an estimated
majority ot 4,000 over Thomas L. Felts.
Republican, according to th Ttmes- -
Dlspatch's figures.

The remainder of th Stat ticket
elected follows:

Junius E. West, of Suffolk, lieuten
ant governor; John R. Saunders, at
torney general; B. O. James, secretary
of the commonwealth; Charles A. John-
son, state treasurer; Harris Hart, su
perintendent of publlo Instruction: O.
W. Kolner, commissioner of agricul
ture; Berkley D. Adams, of Charlotte.
member of state corporation commis
sion.

Their opponents were: For governor.
Henry W. Anderson, Republican; Mrs.
ueorge Curtis, Independent: John Mit
chell, Jr., "Illy black" Republican; and
John x. Goodman, Independent social-
ist; for lieutenant governor. John H.
Hansinger, Republican; Theodore NaBh
and H. Adolph Muller; for attorney
general, Marry K. Wolcott. Renubll
can, and J. Thomas Newsome, negro;
ior secretary of the commonwealth,
T. X. Parsons, Republican, and E. V,
Baccus, negro: for state treasurer. J.
W. Flanagan, Republican and Thomas
K. Jackson, negro; for superintendent
of public Instruction: Mrs. Elisabeth
t,ewis otey, Republican, and Mae-a-- r.
Walker, negro; for commissioner of
agriculture, J. B. Haldem, Republican,
and Arthur T. Brickhouse, negro; for
member of state corporation commis
sion, uimank Twlrg, Republican.

Incomplete returns from Danville
and nttslvania county TrlnkU
a majority of 1,600. Petersburg gave
the' Democratic candidate a majority
of 1,709 and Portsmouth 1,600.
NINH DEAD, KIN 13 WOUNDR!

IN KKN1K1 KY KI.ECTION ROWS
Louisville, Ky Nov. 8. Known

caaualtlea in Kentucky's election to-
night stood at nine dead and nine
wounded.

Seven men were killed In three af-
frays In Breathitt county; a man and
a woman were wounded lit Louisville
and one man was killed and two others
seriously wounded in Estill county.
'Th first of the killings occurred

Monday night In Breathitt county when
Sylvester Howard, Jr.r wa killed - by
Marl Pitta

Th second affray In Breathitt coun-
ty occurred today when Cleveland
Combs Is said to have made efforts to
serve as election clerk in place of a
man previously appointed. Combs, his
brother Leslie, Kphern, and George

(Continues mi )',kh Fourteen!
Forecast Dj Rtstro.

Washington, Nov. 8, Virginia? Rain
Wednesday, Thursday clearing and
colder.

North Carolina, South Carolina: Rain
Wednesday; Thursday fair and colder.

Tennessee:Raln and colder Wednes-
day: Thursday fair and colder.

East Texas: Wednesday, fair in west,
partly cloudy in east, colder; cold
wave In northwest with freezing by
Thursday morning; Thursday probably
fair, continued cold. ;

West Texas: Wednesday fair colder;
I freezing In north; Thursday fair, ris-
ing temperatur In th panhandle.

Can Make Plans Id Grab Control
of State. L

MR. STONE FOR GOVERNOR?

That Is Logical Conclusion of
Advice Bailey Offers Bailey

For Attorney-Genera- l.

FARMER FOR EVERY JOB
Stat Offices. Shim ems Court and tilthway tomnilaalon Flu Place In

Economise And Wk Bnt Fnrsn- -r

Know How to Mconomlf
Tat flrwtttar Dtllf N.st sunwa.

309 atnoiiuti NiUantl Isai IMS,

By W, T. BOST.
Raleigh, Nov. 8. Interest In th

North Carolina Farmers' union eon.
ventlon her next week transcends th
Washington conference, th special ass-- .

slon of th gsneral assembly, backs off
th newt map all th happening (

great, wide, beautiful world.
For when th iinlnnlatH .hi.

oity and hear again that If they would
y inimiiiKn mey must tax oharg

of the leirlslaturo anrl haHl.K u.
yers from it, th belongers will la all
luman iiaaiinooct earry tni first bit

conclusion and lake command of all th
aepartmant.

For instance, J. W.
Ballav In hi. ir.nrf.... . i. . a
th farmer to grab the legislative end
of the government Why be did not
oounsel seising th executive offlo,
umjr wvuijr mouvateu men wHI say;
but ther I a widely disseminated no-
tion that Mr. Bailey desires this third
of th arovarnment ins nvn.in. - ....
ion to capture th governorship would
ii.w na embarrassments. But therwa something altogether Incomplet
,u 4,iiey nuvice. wny an agrfoul-tu-

, Jjlocklir.a4.Juld..hesltto .at-
swlulner either n, hntw th.-- - "I, jUUtUldl HIIU
th eXeCUtlVO ADMrtmiM, H.K I.
th legislative, nobody can flgur out.

...o iiiug mm is sxptctoa to re-
sult from thia mtotm .

revolution of th "small landowners,"
wno naving --saved the homes of half"
their own, In th language of Prsl- -
iten . Tt... W... ...u at . ...... ,.1..,, ui lntt union, winprocd to save everybody..thls la th.,iuiiiiu in ngricuituraiism.

Need AU Th Jobs.
But there la no ivaw .a - .l,.'

reform by taking Just ons or even two
of the denartmnnla -- I .
Should ths farmers capture th gen- -'i unmn v ano r. ,...h w. w -- ,
would It. advantage, th. people If thexecutive shnuM mini- - - .uiuiioi nunWatts, aa Oovernor Bailey might do,and then leave down th bar for thappointment of a "verltabi youngarmy of lawyr," as Governor Mor.
...wu ,n rauroaa attorneys
la these tax cases, to west" anotherarmrf And that'. ,i I- - "- - nvum uappen,
for Governor Bailey and Colonel Wattr not far apart on taxation. And itwould be worse than ,1.1.1 la Supreme oourt which would find om, mM ioiks ny in eonstltu- -
tlon In providing for schools. Man!- -fSStly tho thlnir tn A I. .....; v - - " lu 1KB inscourts and th cxeoutlv with th leg- -

nullification ot th. leirlsiativ. ...i.economy.
There Is hut nn k ,- " win mere.for be considered for governor. HeIs President R, W. H. Stone, of Greens-bor-

Who will make up th. minor of.floei, such a state treasurer, seer,tary of atata iih .i,. ... .- l" , cuum not ocalled such a capitally Important ques- -..... .- j.,.yruise tn scheme byarous na-- r valet. . -- t .- un ino vf the great orusade. But th ether of- -
oc iiuea with men ofpredestined fitness. The attorney

must b. J. W. Bailey and h.?.
Satevepost ever carried about posttoast les. Mr. uii i. . . .. . - ' aooo lawyer

u"n.d.Wn,r" "That- ,,,, most acceptable toOovernor Stone. Not because he I. agood lawyer, but because he Is a smalllandowner and this Is .to be a govern- -
iii innaownera.
Must Iterrcnrk.

Besides, of th
!. H,hy' Al"n, "" then,; . at

?vrnm"". they must ri!
An!? r.l'. of- -nee Oovernor Htone's Immedlat

.HfTrTh.' ,',,n0t lul.hl himlho ., t .7

th. work that "." '7"!'
SiaSrffi "' 20 lawyer..
Watt. i. . " Colonel

h. L
man " loh- "lx mn' Job.

need of anybody else. Like Teddy in
Bho"' ' .- --

Not that Bailey Is so stuck- n ...
at ail. Hut h. K.ii....- - 71

To make perfect
aaricuitura, h,e khea(1 uTd',:

? lexnde'' commissioner ofrevenue succeed
mean no rebate , ,. Am.r".rTo.
ZZ " T.V,rr,,l...,'B- - '5"'.. Ba ,t.vwy"!re,J!r;

StoTt'o ' e,
"il ths throne without

ciV corP"-- t Interests
AlnJ.nf ,U,e'

w,uhnlr,h'.r.k'--r- -?
an Indostructibl. vole. , make hTm- -..... n as embattledfarmers and Durham's bull, heard theworld round. And Dockalex Is stillsaving the country with Coin.

Don t far a moment get tt into you
heads hat he won t got the money,hoys. Dockalex will hav. It, But hewon't need It much. Tn 'he tw

(Continued un Three.)

DECLINE A REQUEST TO
CALL OFF STREET DANCE

Manrlllr MlnUtrrlal l nlon la I nabla
To Influence n t'ominJItee Of Dua-vll- lc

.rglon I'uat.
(Hpeiur lullr hVm.) -

Danville, Va., Nov. 8. The' American
legion- ciitiit::" tee !n rharjrfi of the
Armistice celebration hero Friday nfght
unanimously declined this evening to
heed the request of the Danville Minis-
terial union that the proposed street
dance he done away with. The minis-
ters were represented by a committee
which had a petition with eight name
asking that this feature be eliminated.
The preachers held that Armistice clay
should be one of prayer and that th
dance would destroy its meaning. Th
matter was freely discussed but the
legion commltten expressed- Itself
against elimination of th danc whea
a motion wat put on th aubjMt.

Lieutenant th Hon. Cecil Forester,
of the English Royal Horse Guards,
has th privilege of keeping his hat on

in the presence or
royalty.. The lieu-
tenant, who la
heir to Jjbrd For-
ester, Inherits this
royal patent from a
forebear who lived
In the reign of Henry
VIII. That monaroh
authorised Forester's
ancestor, to keep his
hat on in the pres-
ence of th sov-
ereign. Th patent
dated November II,
1620, states that the

t " - odd prerogative - was
conferred upon the grantee on account
of "certain diseases and Infirmities In
his head."

E,

RIDING IN HIGH STATE

Is Aboard Cruiser Olympia In
Chesapeake Bay.

COMES UP POTOMAC TODAY

Homage to Be Paid .Treasured
Casket As Ship Bearing

t Seeks Landing.

WILL LIE IN THE CAPITOL

Caaket Will Be Placed on Catafalque
un wucn Lincoln, Garneid and

McKlnley Lay Climax on
,. Armlatlcc Day

(By AjKcUUd fan.)
Washington, Nov. 8. America's un-

known dead from Franc was In home
waters tonight, riding In th highest
state aboard th old cruiser Olympia
over the waters of Chesapeake bay.
Tomorrow, to th crash ot guns from
saluting forts and naval posts, the
treasured caskt In tribute to which
the nation carries Its sorrowful pride
in those othr sons, sleeping In France,
will move in honored progress up the
historic Potomac. And In preparation
tor Its arrival In the nation's capital
late tomorrow, events were shaping
themselves toward a climax of honors
a AtmiatlM.4av. t

A the Olympia steams at measured
speed up the river, th guns of Fort
Washington will roar th national
salute of 21 guns to her half masted
flag. Oft Mount Vernon, the ship ot
the unknown hero will pay Its homage
to the tomb ot th greatest American,
Washington; Again at Washington
baracks a battery will hammer out Its
tl gun message of hlgheat military
honor to be repeated again at Wash-
ington navy yard as th old ship pulls
In to dock at th end of her journey.

Even as sh turns Into th Potomac
early tomorrow, the Olympia will re-
ceive th first highest naval honors
for the unknown soldier she carries
to his last rest, Th battleship North
Dakota lies a distance up the river
with guns and flaga waiting to pay
tribute. And ahead of the cruiser will
steam th destroyer Burnadau as es-
cort of honor to th dead.

At the navy yard, the navy will sur-
render custody of this casket that
marks, as perhaps no other in the
nation's history the glory of him who
dies for the flag, to the army of com-

rades of the dead man. He will be
given to the keeping of the khaki clad
men with whom h stood shoulder to
shoulder in France. His hero guard
of honor alone will lay hand upon his
coffin thereafter.

The transfer will be In full ceremony.
As the casket leaves the ship, the guns
of the Olympia will boom out the 21
gun salute. Th ship's band will play
a dirge as It Is carried down th gang-
way with soldiers and sailors at pre-
sent arms and officers at salute.

Hecelved by the army, the casket
will be placed by the selected non-
commissioned officers ' ot army and
navy and marln corps In a motor
hearse and a squadron of cavalry and
mounted band will lead the way toward
the capital where th catafalque awaits
under th vast dome, the catafalque on
which Lincoln, Garfield and McKlnley
lay

A guard of honor will wait at th
great flight of steps leading up to this
resting place and the men in khaki will
keep constant vigil about the bier
thereafter until It is carried out Arm-lsti- c

day to its niche on the terrace
ot the memorial amphitheater at
Arlington cemetery across the river. .

HOUSE REPUBLICANS IN
REVOLT OVER SURTAX

Breach Widens, Wttk Insurgents
Fighting GO Per Cent Rate Of

tkc Senate Mill.

Washington, Nov. The breach In
the ranks of house Republicans over
the acceptance of the senate maximum
Income surtax rate ot SO per cent, d

today to widen.
House leaders sought to defer the

fight at least until after the
of the bill by the conferees gets

under way, but whether negotiations
to that end which were opened with
the "insurgents" would be successful
remained to be decided.
- If the negotiations started today
terminate without an agreement, the
majority leader plan to bring In a
rule to force the bill to .conference
without instructlona to th managers.
In that event the Republican "In-

surgents" and the Democrats are pre-
pared to make a fight on the rule. Los-
ing in that, they say they still will be
In a position to renew the fight when
the house managers ask for instruc-
tions.

House leaders are understood to be
ready, to accept a compromise on the
surtax rate at an increase of approxi:
matel 1 per cent over the 32 per cent
maximum fixed In .the bill as It passed
ths house. . Majority leaders In the
senate also look forward to a com-
promise at around 40 per cent.

Treasury experts completed today
their estimates as to revenue which
would be yielded by the senate bill.
Th? total for this fiscal year was plac-
ed at JJ, 242, 730,000 as compared with
(3,460,000,000 under existing law; that
for th next fiscal year at 12,717,280,-00- 0

and that for th calendar year
1921 at 8.1.728,289,000.

Developments Engage Attention
of Officials.

JAPAN MAKES CONCESSION

Willing to Reduce "Eight-Eight- "

, Naval Building Program If
Others Reduce.

HUGHES TO OPEN SESSIONS

Likely That He Will Alee Continue To
. Preside Over Meetings Expect

Conference To Oct Down To
Reel Work Boon. .
(B Auodlted Ficn.1 .

Washington, Nov. I. The final In-

terim of atage dressing for the arma-
ment conference was ushered In today
by developmenta which for the first
time concentrated on the great diplo-

matic drama the alert attention of
practically every element of off lolal
Washington and Hi distinguished
BOotti,'.ji'. . s

Even th senate took a hand In the
last minute preparations by adopting,
with tacit acquiescence of Republican
leaders, a resolution presented from
the Democratic side of the chamber
requesting that the dors of the confer-
ence room be opened whenever the full
body pf delegates were In session," 'and
that a record be kept of everything
that transpired during the negotiations.

Among those who will actually ait
at the conference table, Admiral Baron
Kato, head of the Japanese delegation
and naval minister of the Japanese
government, made himself the center
of attention by a public statement as-

serting that his nation was willing In
the interest of a successful conference
to go the length of reducing her
"eight-eight- " naval building program

' If a satisfactory proportional agree- -

r Bient could be reached.
' Meantime Premier Brland, of France,
confining his public expressions to a
general renewal of his nation's wlll- -
lngness to meet everybody half way
In the effort to reduce armaments, paid
a round of official calls, and familiar-
ized himself with the situation in con-

ference with his colleagues and offi-

ciate of the French embassy. During
the day he was received formally by

President Harding, and the two ex-

changed goeeVwiahes tor the suoe.ss of
the conference...

Members of the newly arrived Neth-
erlands delegation also were given a
formal audience late in the afternoon
by the President, who had spent much

'of th day at work on the address
with which he will open the confer-
ence on Saturday. Tonight the manu-
script waa virtually completed, and
Mr. Harding let It be known that It
reflected his proposed course of conduct
throughout the negotiations by, deal-
ing only In a broad way with the prob-

lems of the conference and leaving the
specfilo presentation of American pro-

posals to the American delegates them-

selves. .
.... Secretary Hughes, as head of the

American delegation, Is expected to be-

come at least the temporary presiding
officer of the full assemblage of dele-
gates, and aa such he will present for
the approval of the conference a ten-

tative, plan of procedure.
Diplomatic usage may result In Mr.

Hughes retaining the gavel, and also
In the selection ot an American as secret-

ary-general.

UpdYi every hand there appeared
growing belief that th details

of organliatlon and preliminary nego-

tiation will be completed quickly and
that when the conference Is but a few
rinys old It will find itself In th midst
of Its most serious work.

After reiterating that Japan Is ready
to cut down her naval program In
agreement with the powers provided
the safety of Japan is assured. Admir-

al Karon Tomashuro Kato, minister of
marine and ranking head of the Jap-

anese delegation to the armament con- -
. ference here, proceeded today to an-

swer the speclflo question: "What Is
Japan's justification for a big navyr

"Kvery nation," he declared during a
, conference with newspaper correspond-

ents, "feels the necessity of
and knows that forces sufficient

for must be provided. The
degree depends on many factors and
conditions. Internal and otherwise, and
the relations of the country with other
powers."

"For Instance," the admiral con
tlnued, "In the far east Japan occupies
an Insular position. Should there ex-

ist a nation that Intends to make an
: sttaok upon Japan, It la the naval

fore alone that can defend our em
ptre. Japan Is not self sufficient. The
question of th smallness or greatness
of a navy depends upon th point of
view of each nation concerned. I do not
consider th navy of Japan a great
one. Th plans already adopted are
much Inferior to the programs adopt

. ed by Great Britain and th United
States. ,

Admiral Kato, a frail looking man
who immediately .recalls a picture of
Marquis Komura who represented Jap

' an at th Portsmouth peace confer-
ence, gave evidence during th con
ference that he Is not In Washington
the man of silence familiar to Toklo.
He answered practically all queatlons
Instantly and with freedom. He spoke
In Japanese being Interpreted by Pro
feasor Iohlhashl ot Deland Stanford
university.

Baron Kato said he wanted to bring
out - clearly that Japan's --position -- on
naval reductions had been precis and
unvaried sine he first announced It In
Toklo over a year ago, and he want-
ed the American people to understand
that Japan goes Into the approaching
conference with the willingness to cut
down th socalled "eight-eight- " pro
gram provided agreement with the
other powers can be obtained.
MI I.I. S WANT POWER CASH

gHWT BACK TO COMMISSION
IBoecuJ to UiIIt Nm.1 '

Shelby, Nov. 8 Moflon has been
filed here before Judge Bryson by cot
ton mills In th Southern Power com-
pany rate case to remand the case to
the state corporation commission.
Motion will be heard before January
1 at a time and place to be agreed
upon. Th mills will raise th tech
nical objection that th paper were
sent to th clerk of court Instead of
th judge and effort will be mad to
mev It to som other county.

WILL BE PROVIDED BY

HIUI
Municipal Bond Sales Recently

i Over $60,000,000.

$10,000,000 IN STATE BONDS

In Addition to These a Large
Amount Was Offered But

Was Not Sold.

THE RATES VARY. WIDELY

Blckett la Wsaklngtoa
Preparing the Defense of Mr.

Donghton hi Blghtk Wis- -
Hpt Content ' Casci ""

, Dkll; Nfi Rurvui ind Teiefripfe Offlet.

1st lltsi Sulldtm ( umi lnl
By THEODORE TILLER.

- Washington, Nov, . The President s
conference on unemployment today
furnished Interesting figures oonoern-ln- g

the progress various states and
municipalities have made In the sale
of their bonds. This survey ot the
bond sal situation la ot peculiar In-

terest to a state. Ilk North Carolina
where there has been more or less
controversy over bond issues, Interest
rates and sale negotiations.

Figures collected for th unemploy
ment conference through ths depart-- ,
ment of commerce reveal that recently
more than 860,000,000 of municipal
bonds In 18 states have been sold. In
addition 834,000,000 were offered for
sale but not sold. Ot atat bonds 110,
000,000 have been sold and an equal
amount offered for sale but not taken
These figure, and others collected by
the unemployment conference as a part
Plinths snsiid uu ii lug piiWIu Hoiks
and th relief of unemployment, are
worth th perusal of North Carolina
or any atat or municipality having
bonds to offer at this time.

The largest state bond sale was that
of Illinois, 86,000,000 for highways,
Michigan offered 14,000,000 bonds, also
for highways, and 13,000,000 of these
had been, sold when the figures were
complied. on October 81. The state of
Michigan Is also offering 810,000,000
In bonds for the soldier bonus. Con-
necticut recently disposed of 12,000,000
in bonds. The rate of th state bonds
waa 4 per cent for Illinois, 6 per cent
tor Connecticut, 6 per cent for the sol-
dier bonus-o- f Michigan, and 8.76 per
cent for that state's highway bonda.

Municipal Bonda Vary Widely.
A wider variance of rate waa shown

In the municipal bonds. These ranged
from 4 per cent, aa In the case of
Chicago In 11,600,000 for park Improve-
ments, to 7 per cent for the 11,000.000
In school bonds being offered at Hlb-bin-

Minn. But th majority were 6
per cent bonds. -

Public works, which It Is hoped will
be erected or extended by these
municipal bonds Include highways,
schools, sewers, filtration plants, water
works, hospitals, parks, forest . pre-
serves, bridges, lights, paving, court-
houses, etc.

The totals for 18 state of municipal
and township bonds recently sold and
offered for sale ari Illinois sold 12,- -
010,000, offered 14.600,060; Connecticut.
82.414,000, 11,703,000: New Hampshire.
1346,000, 1230,000; Michigan, 111.277.-60-

81,622.600; Wisconsin, 18,671,000,
8681,000; Ohio, 39,999,700, 81,468.000;
Rhode Island, 3200,000, 3290,000; Penn-
sylvania, 84,800,000, 116.179,600; New
York, 33,667,870, 82,024,626.. Minnesota,
34.362,000, 32,863,764; New Jersey,

3448,500: Massachusetts,
11,035,000; Indiana, 32,004.800,

31,780,675. Totals for these staten
amounted to 360,890,970 In municipal
and township bonds sold, and 134,706,-46- 6

In additional bonda Offered, The
sales and offerings of bonds ot the
states of Illinois, Connecticut and
Massachusetts are not Included in these
totals for municipalities and town-
ships.

The hastened construction of neces-
sary publlo works, in order to start
the wheels of Industry turning and
especially to provide work for unem-
ployed laborers, during the winter
months, was one of the recommenda-
tions ot the President's conference on
unemployment. Secretary Hoover,
chairman of the conference, has called
attention to this In his letters to the
governors of states and ths mayors
of cities, asking their In
formation of local unemployment com-
missions and in carrying out whatever
recommendations of the conference are
applicable to their locaf needs.

Asks Mayors For Information.
Col. Arthur Woods, . former police

commissioner of New York city, Is
chairman of the committee on civic
and emergency measures, and Is In cor-- ,
respondence With mayors of cities of
more than 20,000 Inhabitants to learn
the status of their unemployment and
what emergency measures they .are
taking to provide Jobs for men and
women who need them.

Col. Woods believes that the con-
struction of needed public works, at
this time. Is one of the most practical
and helpful means of relieving the na-
tion's unemployment crisis. He espe-
cially urges the Immediate commence-
ment ot work on projects that have
been voted or contemplated. Ily doing
this work new instead of a few months
later, he says, work will be provided
for many men who otherwise may he
unable to support their families this
winter. Besides, It may prove econom-
ical to th municipalities to let con-
tracts during this period ot advan-
tageous prices.

Commenting upon the large amount
of municipal bonds that had been voted
for public works, within the last few
weeks Colonel Woods said: "All of
this work twlll undoubtedly go for-
ward within a few months. If, by any

of the French Armies, and' Admiral

gather her It becomes plain that the
main problems on the agenda, the far
east and disarmament, will not b so
engrossing as were boundaries and In
demnltlea at Paris.

Washington Is likely to com steadily
to tn perception that what Is in every-
body's mind cannot bs excluded from
dlsousslon and that In settling the far
east and disarmament and leaving the
financial situation untouched will be
merely scratching the surface.

In spite of official denials, th ad
ministration has been steadllv mov
ing o a realization that the financial
Issue will have to be discussed In this
conference. But the administration's
hands are tied by th failure of th
senate to act.

Pass House Bill, With Amend
ment Continuing Duties Un-

til Permanent Bill.

DYE EMBARGO INCLUDED
(B Anoclitad Fna 1

Washington, Nov. 8. The senate latetoday passed the house bill rtundin
the emergency tariff, but amended ao
aa to continue In effect until super-
seded by the permanent hill Instead of
expiring February 1, All provisions of
the temporary law, passed originally
iay ti, including (lis dye emburgo,

were retained in th measure
Debate on the measur was brief and

took th same course as'that followed
In the two prior appearances of the
emergency tariff In Congress. There
was no record vote, ,

In presenting th committee recom-
mendation that the senate continue th
measure In effect, Senator McCumbor,
Itcpubllcan, North Dakota, In charge
of th bill, said doubt existed whether
the permanent tariff bill, now before
the finance commlttoe, could be enacted
before February 1, 1922.

Th dy embargo provisions were
again assailed today, Senators McKel
lar, of Tennessee; I'omerene, of Ohio,
and King, of Utah, Democrat, con-
tending that they were building up the
alleged dye monopoly to the destruc
tion of American textile and other in
dustrles

PEACE PACT EFFECTIVE
WITH AUSTRIA TUESDAY

Ratifications Kxrhnngrd lletween Aus-
tria and I'nltrd states Kxpeet

In Merlin Boon.

Vienna, Nov, 8. ( Hy Associated
Press) The treaty" of peace between
Austria and the United Htatcs became
effective today with the exchange of
ratifications by the two governments
between Austrian Chancellor Schohor
and Arthur Hugh Krasler, American
commissioner In Vienna,
APPOINTMKVr OF lll'l,(l 4TIC

-- OFFICER I TIIR WHXT'STF.P
(fty rfii. )

Washington. Nov, 8, Appointment of
diplomatic officers Is expected to be
tho first step taken by the United
States and Austria now that the ratifi
cations of the treaty of peace hav
been exchanged. New commercial
agreements, it Is also expected will be
negotiated in due time hut any stop
taken toward definite disposal of for
mer enemy property must await
tion by Congress.

In the advance nf official advices,
tnto department uiTii'lals would not

comment upon the completion of the
negotianons in vie.nna today, jt was
said, however, that ratifications were
expected momentarily to be exchanged
in Berlin also. Baron Kdmund Ther
mann, former counsellor of th Uur
man legation In Budapest, la expected
to prrive In Washington In a few day
to arrange for a technical Installation
of a German embassy hero.

Weather Iteport.
The temperature In Oreensboro and

vicinity yesterday, according to A. R.
Horry, local government observer, was
High .64 Low..".. 46

ralli ws ismo sad Tsiojrjsa rl
Tin Haas taUilot (si Last itaM

r C. W. GILBERT,
mhmrUtlJCiin. t'ratbolsbulabiN Lxsja-.r- "

Waahlngton, Nov. 1. With in tax
bill nut ot th way the United States
senate will be In a position to taks
up tie foreign debt refunding bill
which President Harding Is desirous
to have passed as soon, as possible.
Rut senate leaders aay th bill will not
com up In what remains of th pres-
ent session. If anything cornea up It
will be, they say, the railroad bill.
Only pressure from President Harding
can expedite th debt bill.

Delay on the part of the senat will
put oft, and perhaps prevent, any con-

sideration by the conference assem-
bling here of th financial situation In
which the war has left the world. One
has only to circulate among the dele-
gates gathering her and among the
representatives of th foreign press
to perceive how this question of eco-

nomically restoring Europe Is more Im-

portant in their minds than any on
the agenda. Foreign nation" feel that
they cannot raise It, especially In view
of the senate's failure to act. It prob-
ably would be ombarrassing to the
Harding administration to have It
brought while opposition to the debt
funding holds the- - bill In committee
and even makes Its passage doubtful.
The nations of the world have had one
encounter with tne United State sen-

ate and are wary.
To ths Japanese, the problems of the

Pacific and of disarmament are the
foremost topics. To this oountry, in
almost the earn degree they are also
of prime Importance, but to Kngland,
France and Italy the only big question
is ths economlo and financial restora-
tion of Europe.

economic Conference May Follow.
This will become so apparent as the

conference goes on that it will be dif-

ficult to keep the subject from taking
first place In th discussions which
open next week, unless with the un-

derstanding that a later conference
will be held upon the subject ot finance.
Many here believe that this conference
will eventuate in a subsequent eco-

nomic conference, perhaps to be held
abroad, at which the real difficulties
that face th world will receive at-

tention.
The Paris conference waa largely a

Failure because the statesmen who met
at Versailles did not perceive that the
real problem not geographical, were
not those of frontiers and territorial
Integrity, but the economic life of thp
world. Mr. Wilson had a recipe for
world salvation which was borrowed
from the past. The real approach to
world la not political but
ecenomlc. And Paris failed to ses it

This conference starts as more ot
an economic conference than did that
at Paris. The pressure for the re-

duction of 'armaments Is economic
Taxpayera the world over cry out for
relief from the burden of great navies
and armies. Furthermore the real is-

sue In th far east Is raw materials
and trade. The open door is an eco-
nomic Ideal.

Rut these questions touch only the
anrfncrt nf thn U'rirtil's economic Ait.
fieuities. If a ratlefactory agreement
1. reached unnn disarmament and unon
th far cast and nothing Is done about
the financial difficulties ot Europe, aU
months after thia conference is over
the world is likely. to feel that it, too.
missed Its opportunities much in

sense that the Paris conference
missed Its opportunities.

Real Vital Innucn Vntonrhrd.
At Paris everybody was so wrapped

In queatlona of military security for
Che future, strategical boundaries and
the guarantee by military forcoi of ter-

ritorial Integrity, that Utey could not
see the fundamental economic diffi-
culties. Kconomlc advisers of the vari.
oua nations like Mr. Jluruch ot the
American and Mr. Keynea ot the Brit-
ish, kept telling their principals that
they were settling things of relatively
little Importance, and leaving unset-
tled the really vital issues, - But the
war was too recent. They could think
of nothing but guarding themselves by
the possession of strongholds and by
political combination from future ag-
gression.

This conference la being held In a
olaarer atmosphere. A th delegates(Continued o page
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